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ThanKs for  
coOkinG dinNer, 
GranNy. What are  
we havinG?

Dedicated to Dzongsar Khyentse Rinpoche’s long life and activities



YoUr favorite,  
cHicKen!

WhaAat?!
 

SorRy, GranNy.  
| don’t tHinK | wanT  
to eAt meAt anymore.

HELlO, DOWn ThERE! 

A purPle gorilLa?

In A flyInG  
banana?

| kNow yOu love yOur petS,  
but yOu neEd to eAt meAt  
to gRow big anD sTronG.

SorRy for cRasHinG yOur dinNer.  
| losT conTrol wHen | heArD yOur 
cHat aboUt meAt.

That’s no tRoUbLe at alL.  
PleAse joIn us for dinNer.

WhaAat?!



WhaAat?! 

Have as mucH cHicKen  
as yOu like. 

No tHanKs,  
| pRefer pLanTs.

That’s imPosSibLe?  
YoU’re so sTronG!

No kidDinG. | can lifT a cLasS fulL  
of sTudenTs. PlanTs give me alL  
of tHe enerGy | neEd.

YoU don’t have to be a gorilLa.  
HumanS anD animalS alike can get sTronGer by 
eAtinG pLanTs. That’s how nutRitiOus tHeY are.  
OnCe | get my banana oUt of tHe tReE,  
|’lL sHow yOu!

If onLy | were  
a gorilLa…





|’lL lanD on tHe bLuE 
moUnTaIn, anD we can hike 
aroUnD.

OopS, it’s not a moUnTaIn! 
It’s a dinosaUr!

Uh oh! What if he eAtS us?

Don’t worRy—| onLy eAt pLanTs. 
My name is TITANOSAuRUS anD | am 
tHe bigGesT anD sTronGesT animal 
tHat ever lived.

It’s so wonDerFul to meEt 
yOu. CoUlD yOu helP us get 
bacK in tHe aIr?

Of coUrSe!  
ByE fRiEnDs!



WOW — dinosaUrS  
are reAlLy sTronG!

Let’s turN tHis pLane  
inTo a sPacesHip…

AcK! | pusHed tHe  
beAcH-parTy butTon.

Ah, tHat’s 
betTer.

WanNa go oUtSide  
anD exPlore?

|’lL sTaY here anD  
keEp tHe sHip warM.

Space is  
so coOl!

EarTh is so beAutiful  
fRom up here.

WhaAat?!

BeliEve it or not, eAtinG 
more pLanTs anD lesS meAt 
wilL helP keEp it beAutiful.



What do  
yOu meAn?

For examPle, farM animalS neEd a lot 

of lanD anD water anD make a lot of 

metHane gas, wHicH is heAtinG up oUr 

pLanet—even more tHan ALl tHe carS, 

pLanes & tRaInS!

Wow! That’s a lot  
of cow gas!

BoYs, are yOu cominG?

ReAdy for a deEp seA dive?

We’re goInG  
to cRasH!

GranNy, pResS  
tHe yElLow butTon!

This one?

No, tHe otHer one. That 
one peElS tHe banana! 



HumanS eAt LARgE amoUnTs of 

fisH. FisHerS use LARgE netS to 

catCh alL tHose fisH. But tHe netS 

catCh lotS of otHer livinG tHinGs, 

harMinG tHe oceAnS.

What’s  
goInG on?!

How can we fReE alL 
of tHose sWeEt seA 
cReAtures?

Yes GranNy! AbanDoned fisHinG netS  
are halF tHe pLasTic in tHe oceAn.

A gRanNy never leAves home witHoUt her 
sCisSorS. | wilL cut tHe net. | neEd more  
kNitTinG yArN anywaY.



Oh my, | cut tHe fisHinG net…  
anD tHen cut tHroUgH to tHe  
nexT sCene in tHe sTory.

GreAt, yOu foUnD a sHorTcut.  
This wilL save us so mucH time! WhaAaAaAaAat?!

Wow, it loOkS so 
magical!

Yes, tHat hapPenS wHen 
yOu tRavel tHroUgH 
pages…



WelCome to tHe junGle,  
my home sWeEt home.

It’s not so sWeEt anymore. HumanS have 
beEn desTroYinG tHe junGle to make 
roOm for more facTory farMs.

We have to do  
sometHinG!

Don’t worRy everyOne.  
|’m sPraYinG some magic soAp 
bubBles to tRanSporT tHese 
humanS bacK to tHe city anD 
pRotecT tHese tReEs fRom  
tHeIr sawS.



This is tHe type of facTory farM my 
family was talKinG aboUt. This is wHere 
cowS are turNed inTo meAt!

Those deAr cowS  
can harDly move!

Holy cow!  
What is tHis?

OucH, tHat’s  
my taIl!

ShHhH,  
someOne’s cominG!

FeAr not, cow fRiEnDs.  
We’ve come to helP.

Can yOu take  
us witH yOu?

| tHinK we neEd a  
bigGer banana.



| have a  
betTer ideA!

ScoOcH over — | neEd 
to folD tHis sCene.

WhaAat?!

FolD it in tHe midDle,  
like so…

RolL it…

ReAdy! Now we can take  
yOu alL witH us.

MoOo.

It’s darK  in here!

Are we  

tHere yEt?
| neEd to  peE!



WelCome home!

MoOoO!

That sMelLs deliciOus!

It’s a magic pasTa tHat has 
anytHinG yOur heArT desires.

My bowL’s got lotS of  
yUmMy vegetabLes!

My bowL’s got a  
noOdLe sHawL.

So, pLanTs are goOd for me, goOd for 
tHe enVironMenT, goOd for my animal 
fRiEnDs — anD tasTy! |’m goInG to tRy to 
onLy eAt pLanTs at leAsT tHreE daYs a 
weEk. Is tHat okaY, GranNy?

Yes, cHoOsinG to sHow more 
love anD eAt lesS meAt is a 
beAutiful ideA.

AhHhHhHh!






